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iunus, Royalty Dandled —

issioners Court Ponders 
ease Dual; Decido Wed.

By Mirgii Of Sevea Votes, Crockett 
Voters Apareve Ozoaa Civic Center

w

of the C r o c k e t t  
imissioners Court are 
1th a problem which 
solved by Wednesday
ek.

court’s study.
"We would like to point out 

that we have already drilled and i 
completed a Canyon Sand gas 
well In the east half of Section I. * 

the problem of wheth- Block OP " Mr Rodman pointed 
to accept the bid o f ! in a letter accompanying his 
an of the Rodman Otl bld “ * s you know, this well is | 

located approximately 150 feet 
south of the city dump. Should 
we be awarded these leases, it is 
our intention to pool as much oil 
this acreage as possible, in a 
unit with this well. We expect 
to start selling gas from this well1 
In the near future "

The gas fields around Ozona 
are set up by the Railroad Com-' 
mission for 320 acre units, or. 
one gas well t o each 320 acres of 
land. Proration allowable will be 
based on 320-acre units, less a-
creage resulting in lower allow- On China Painting At 
able production. The well men- —

of Odessa for oil, gas 
ral leases on l a n d s  
e limits of the Ozona 
o w n e d by Crockett 
r the purpose of pool- 

acreage in a unit with 
lready drilled and with 
to be drilled, 
age involved includes 
11 park, known as Po
und land adjoining it 

¡t and to the west and 
ich includes the coun- 
y barns and storage a- 

Little League park and 
area and a strip along 
side Fourteenth street, 
g a total of approxi- 

icres. all lands owned 
ounty south of Four- 
t r e e  t. not including 

addition.
ition. the bid is on all 
nd alleys in Ozona pro- 
h of Fourteenth street, 
the other lands owned 
unty, including that on 
? courthouse and court- 
ncx are located, and the 
of lands owned adjoln- 
* west the school teach- 
g area, plus a few other 
s owned by the county.
105.51 additional acres, 

reage total on lands des- 
a recent legal publlca- 

ied in this newspaper is 
res and Rodman and as- 
propose to pay the coun- 

of $9.491.00 as bonus 
ing the lease, plus the 
nate share in royalty 

from any producing wells 
ich the lands will be 
or drilling units, 
understood and agreed 
well may now or here- 
drilled on any lands des
erein which, at this date, 
ted within the townslte 
i, Texas.”
the reassuring provision 
in the sample standard 

oducers 88 with pooling 
which was submitted 
Rodman’s bid for the

The Vote By Boxes •
• By a thin margin of seven 

votes, Crockett county taxpaying
ct. Hi N. S. Pw- Ow Pw- Ab To voters Saturday approved the is
H Sch El El ell en er an tal suance of $125,000 In county

Total Vote 101 61 114 44 3 2 16 12 353
bonds for the purpose of build
ing a civic center in Ozona on

FOR 59 39 50 27 2 0 1 2 180 land to be donated for the pur
AGAINST 42 22 64 17 1 2 15 10 173 pose by public spirited ranch-

Town vote, margin 30 for. Out of 
Absentee margin, 8 against.

town margin 15 against.

Mrs. Floyd Thompson 
. speaks on art

al

s

Band Wins 
pstakes At 
ne Contests
nd Year In Row 
Ozona Band To 
ch Top Honor
.Ozona High School band 
d to Ozona late last Sat- 
iiitht after having won 
•tke honors for the sec- 

far *» a row at the state 
Titests held in Abilene.
Ozona band, which had 
sl.v been awarded a num- 

r ‘ting in marching last 
n number one ratings In or of the 
?ht reading and concert here, will 

•‘t the Abilene contest 
pietp the sweep, or num- 
*  fatings, offered in the 
fields of band perform-

tloned by Mr. Rodman, w i t h  
which county land will be pooled, 
is so spaced that nearly all of 
the 40 acres south of Fourteenth 

I street would be included in this 
unit and the county could share 
In the royalty payments from 

I what Is described as a prolific 
¡gas well in earlier reports.
, Whether or not the balance of 
'the county acreage will ever be 
pooled into a unit will depend on 
the ruling of the Railroad Com- 
mislon, Mr. Rodman t o l d  the 
court. It will form a grid through 
privately owned l o t s  and the 
Commission will have to rule on 
whether or not such acreage can 
be used for pooling purposes. 
However. Rodman has assured 
the court that he will lease such 
acreage and pay the bid price, 
whether or not it will ever bene
fit him for pooling with nearby 
wells.

Summed up, the court is faced 
(Continued on Last Page)

Teachers Complete 
Modern Math Course

Elementary. Junior High and 
a few high school teachers in the 
Ozona Public schools finished an 
extension course from the Uni
versity of Texas in modern math 
thLs week with their last sche
duled three-hour class at the 
high school cafeteria.

The ciass, which got u n d e r  
way last fall, has met every other 
Tuesday for the school term end
ing this week.

The course, which was design
ed for elementary teachers, was 
to acquaint teachers with chan
ges In math or arithmetic text 
books coming year after n e x t  
and to give teachers a much 
deeper understanding as to what 
the aims of the new program will 
be

Some elements of the new 
math concepts of understanding 
are already in use in high school 
algebra and will be extended in
to elementary grades all over the 
state within the next 24 months

—-cyOo--- ----
WOMAN’S LEAGUE MEET

Talpa Artist To Speak 
On China Painting At 
Woman’s Club Meeting

Mrs. Floyd Thompson of Tal
pa, Texas, will be the g u e s t  
speaker when the Ozona Wom
an’s Clubs meets Tuesday after
noon in the heme of Mrs. Taylor 
Word Mrs. W T  Bradbury will 
be assisting hostess.

Mrs. Thompson will discuss 
china painting and will exhibit 
a collection of her o w n work 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr , will 
be leader of the program on art.

Mrs. Thompson and her hus
band ranch near Talpa and in 
addition to her art work she Is 

¡a gardner and homemaker She 
was a teacher for many years, 

, teaching m most of the grades 
and finally serving as teach« r 
of homemaking In the Talpa 
-chools. A member of the Pres
byterian church, she served as 
president of the Woman’s divi
sion of the Mid-Texas Presbytery 
from 1594 to 1956. She is an ac
tive member of the Easter Star 
and has served as Worthy Ma
tron.

— — —oOn---------

Potential Gauged 
From Canyon Sand 
Opener On Baggett
Signal Producer Ex- 

! tends Strawn Gas 
Production Area

director Eddie O r e e n  
aiked the second year of! 
rrtorship with s w e e p s  
ear*' after the band had 

for the past several! 
following the resignation 

u s,nith and the death 
successor, Jim Campbell 
utomoblle accident.

«zona band, which Is now ' 
•V high school organlza- 
8 progressed In recentf0 a band Qf ftmpJe a|M,

t the use of Junior High 
: wbo were used to fill 
»and for many years, 

»and brought h o m e  a 
"*hy to mark the wln- 
tne coveted honor.

Justin (Zlpi Buttons, in.-truct- 
Dale Carnegie Course 
be the guest speaker 

when t he Ozona Woman’s League 
meets next Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Buddy Russell. 
Mrs Byron Cleere will be a-slat
ing hostess. The speaker Will be 
introduced by Mrs. H M Phil
lips. Jr Meeting time is 3 p m

-----------r>o>-... -  ■—
DU FUCATE BRIDOU C U B

Duplicate Bridge Club winners 
in Tuesday night play w e r e  
First: Mr and Mrs. Sam Fttz- 
hugh; second Mrs. Jack W il
liams and Mrs. Evart White; 
third, Mrs T  J Bailey and Mrs 
Joe Pierre, Jr.

Garden of the Week
As Selected by 

(iardsn Clsb

;h a 13-64-lnch choke 
g pressure of 2,539

J. M. Baggett's Tard 
s i IS tl Aven«« C.

Signal Oil & Gas Co., Midland, 
has taken four-point gauges 
from the Strawn and was cal
culatin'.: absolute open flow po
tential at tb«* No 1 E ti Bag
gett, in 29-F-OCdrSF. Canyon 
.-and opener and third Strawn 
producer and location southeast 
and southwest extension to th<* 
Joe "T " gas field of Crockett 
County 10 miles south of O/.ona 

The following four-hour gau
ges were r e p o r t e d  through 
Strawn perforations between 9.- 
246-340 feet; 900,000 ruble feet 
of gas daily through a 7-64-inch 
choke with tubing pressure of 
2,554 pound: 1.110,000 cubic feet 
dally throiu 
with ttibin 
pound- 1,485,000 cubic feet daily 
through a 16-04 inch choke with 

¡tubin'.: pressure of 2.380 pounds; 
and 2,275.000 cubic f e e t  daily 
through a 20-64-tnch choke with 
tubing pressure of 2,169 pounds 

i Canyon sand production Is be
ing effected through perfora
tion- between 7.973-8,417 feet.

——  — -oOn - 1 —
I ( ROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
Ince April 14th 

Mr- Oscar Host, medical; Ben 
Butler, medical; O H Whitley, 
Jr. accident; David M Chancey, 

i Hobbs. N M . accident: Pablo 
Mota, medical. Joe Couch, S r ,

! accident
Patients dismissed: Mrs. J M 

Prldemore, Mrs Julia Silos, Jack 
! Adams. Debra Montya. Mrs 8am 
|Penier, Edd C a d e , Mrs Oscar 
Host. Ben Butler, and David M 

i Chancey.

| All boys 13 through 16 years 
of age are invited to attend a 
mt'eting Tuesday night at Powell 

j athletic field starting at 7 o’
clock p m.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
, look over material and discuss 
I plans for possible organization 
i cl a Pony League if enough boys 
I of the age group are interested

Plans for the league organiza- 
•tion are being mde by Ray Boyd 
and Byron Stuart and boys in
terested may contact either of 
these men before the meeting, or 
after, should it not be possible 
for them to attend the meeting.

Boyd and Stuart pian to can- 
va-.s boys of the Pony and Teen 
League age.-- to see whether or 
not enough boys are Interested 
in either or both age group* to 
form one or m o r e  teams. It 
teams can be formed, they plan 
to try to match games this sum
mer with similar teams in area 
towns.

------ ---- oOo------ -----

11 Athletes To 
Represent Ozona 
In Regional Meet
District Winners Off 
To Vie Against Top 
Area Performers
Coaches Chick Womack and 

Sonny Cleere will take eleven O- 
zona track men to Lubbock to
day to compete In the regional 
track meet which will be held 
in that city thi- weekend

The Lions will probably be 
without the services of D a v i d  
Childress who qualified In the 
high hurdles and who wa.s sche
duled to run a leg of the mile re
lay.

The mile relay and the pole 
vault were the Lions’ best hopes 
of sending a man to the state 
meet in Austin next week and at 
the moment neither possibility 
looks too bright e v e n  though 
Mahon has the ability if tiling- 
break right for him.

Eldorado will rate a g o o d  
chance of taking the regional ti
tle with their excellent 44(1 re- 
l.i>. mile relay and 100 and 220- 
dash entries.

Eldorado will rate particularly 
strong chances In the 220 and 
the 440 relay and could probably 
■ft points in the « pen 440 if they 

chose to enter
Iraan. with four first places in 

the field events, could score some 
points but the presence of Ho
ward Van Loon of Rotan Just a 
bout precludes the chances of 
Rankin winning either the shot 
or the discus, though they could 
■cl second In both events If Jer
ry McDonald has as good a day 
as he had here at the district 
meet Brave entries in the broad 
jump and the high Jump are 
good but may not be good en
ough to qualify for the state 
meet.

If Childress does n o t enter 
track he will go to the golf team 
which won second In district, j 
The Lion golfers have a good 
bit of ability but have not had 
the benefit of much work this 
spring with coach Brooks Dozier and wa.s later recovered about 
In the hospital 35 miles west of Ozona where it

The a d d i t i o n  of Childress had run out of gas. Pursuing of- 
should strengthen the t e a m  fleers nabbed the lad Just before 
which will be accompanied to he was about to be picked up by 
Lubbock by Swede Pelto. 1 a paasing motorist who had stop-

(Contin-ed on Last Page) i ped at his signal.

For Hiway Signs 
Launched By C. C.
$2,000 Goal Sought To 
Erect Sign« Direct* 
ing Thru Traffic

|
An ambitious program for e- 

recting signs along US Highway 
290 directing traffic east to the 
federal highway a* the shortest 
and fastest route to Austin and 

.points east, and smaller signs 
of direction and invitation to 

1 visit Ozona, is soon to b<‘ under
taken by Ozona and other towns 
along the highway under th e  
leadership of Chambers of Com
merce

A meeting of interested mem
bers and citizens generally has 
been called by the Ozona Cham
ber of Commerce for 9 15 Friday 
morning at the Chamber office 
when plans will be made for a 
financial campaign and discus
sion of sign wording and loca 
turn will follow

Most important of the project- 
the one in which six towns along 
290 are cooperating, is the con
struction of one large sign and 
two teaser inns urging "straight 
ahead” on U. S 290 at the juc- 
ture ol State Highway 29 and 
290 west of Sheffield.

Cost of this part of the pro- 
! gram 1- estimated to be $2.500.
Of this amount, Ozona, Sonora.
J u n c 11 o n and Fredericksburg 
have pledged $500 each, w i t h  
Sheffield and Harper agreeing 
to put up the additional $500.

Ozona Chamber plans to ex
pand the sign idea and erect 
several other signs along high
way- In and out of Ozona. Signs 
extending a "Welcome" to Ozona 
and other proclaiming such ad
vice as "Follow 290 All the Way 
to Ozona ". or " S t a y  a Little 
Longer in Ozona,” or "Welcome 
lo "Ozona Country- ” , or "Ozona 

Shortest Route to South T«x 
as ,tli«‘ Valley. Old Mexico. " Ot
her signs would give the distance 
to Ozona in hour- away so tra
veler- might measure the time 
and plan to stop In Ozona 

Frank Hildebrand, f r o m  the 
'.state tourism bureau in Austin, 
told a local gathering that signs 

I such as these suggested would 
be worth a- much economically 
to a to« n as a $100.000 payroll.

A financial goal of $2,000 has 
been set by the chamber to fin
ance its part of the U S High
way 290 cooperative -igil and to 
secure the smaller signs refer
ring to Ozona, which would be 
financed entirely with local con
tributed funds.

-------- oOo ..........-
15-Year-Old 1$ Sent 
To Boys Ranch After 
Theft O f Truck Here

A 15-year-old boy from ano
ther state, who told officers he 
was one of 15 children, in a fam
ily, w:i- -ent to the Hoys Ranch 
near Amarillo after his arrest | 
here last week charged w i t h  
theft of a loaded milk truck from i 
downtown Ozona 

The truck belonged to John W Cub Scout Pack 153 will hold 
Walker, B«»rden distributor here.¡it’s final Pack meeting Thursday

night at N o r t h  Elementary

man Dick Henderson.
A total of 353 voters went to 

the polls in a slow-moving elec
tion, an estimated less than half 
tiie voters eligible to cast a bal
lot on the issue.

Those who cast their ballots 
in the four boxes within the O- 
zona town limits favored the 
bond issue by a margin of 30 
votes, while the three out-of- 
town boxes were opposed by a 
margin of 15 Of the 12 absentee 
ballots cast, 10 were against the 
issue and only two favored.

The vote will maze possible 
the early construction of a civic 
center building which will be a- 
vatlable for club meetings, con
ventions. entertainments, parties 
etc One of the earliest conven
tion uses foreseen for the new 
building will be the annual 
Spring Conference of the Sixth 
District P T A. to be held in 
Ozona next year. Facilities of the 
building will relieve the schools 
and churches from the burden 
of having to provide -pace for 
every sizable gathering of people 
for any purpose

Completion of the building will 
be several months away. T h e  
procedure- from here on will b«* 
in the hands of the Commission
er- Court and lot of moves have 
to be made by that body before 
a contract can be awarded.

The court will probably can- 
va the election returns at its 
next h'eting and declares the 
bonds approved It will t h e n  
start the processes by which the 
bonds are to b«* approved by the 
attorn« y general, and printed, 
then, advertised for -ale and bids 
taken on ale of the bonds.

Meanwhile employment of an 
architect, drawing and approv
ing of plans and specifications 
and finally advertising for and 
receiving bid- from contractors 
for the actual c  : -truction «if 

j the building will be pursued by 
Mhe Commissioners Court Con- 
J.-traction can possibly b e g i n  
'-ometime tin- summer.

Jack McDurmitt, San Angelo 
architf'ct, volunteered his ser- 

jvices in assisting the steering 
committee in formulating tenta
tive plans for th«‘ civic center 
building, arriving at cost esti- 
mntt on which to base request 
for ":ie bond election Mr Mc- 
Durinitt drew an outside eleva
tion drawing and a floor plan 
-ketch for u.e of the committee 
in it planning Whether or not 
ho i> .-elected to draw final plans 
for the building will be up to 
the c  •mmisioi-.ers Court.

« x — -
Southside Lions C lub  
Tak ing  Applications for  
C rip led  C h ildren  C am p

I*« you know a handicapped 
child who would like to -pend 
two wonderful weeks at summer 
camp free?

If you do, you are urged to 
call Jesus Castro of the Ozona 
Southside Lions Club He is tak
ing applications now for camp
ers to -pend two weeks this sum
mer at the Texas Lions Camp for 
Crippled Children at Kerrville

I t ’s free . and transporta
tion is handled by your Local 
Lions. All applications are hand
led locally. The number to call 
is 2-2551 or after 5 p m. 2-2227.

..........oOo------------
FINAL PACK 153 MEET

school at 7:00 All Cub Scouts 
and their parents are invited 
and any boy between 8 and 11 
who Is Interested in registering 
In Cub 8couts for next year Is 
urged to attend this meeting.
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HI WILL NOT "FADE A WAV *  ■“ y HTS

Oei.rral of the Army Douglu. „„ttciuated a-
M AC Arthur »iU  be remembered What of «J »«» **
for the qualitt«* and capabilities mendments to the Civil K*K 
that placed him a m o n g  the blil for wnich t h e Senate 
a r.d > greatest military leaders W)Ut# us we write? Whether there 
a: d acticia: - and made him ire 70. a» Senate Minority Lead- Republic 1,' l> without

1 h American pr ouK.'cn (known to the press breath and the breath of our Re

rights legislation, no committee sid Tli .,. "■
has ever suggested for the exe-jfor the ' ,‘1 
cutive such totality of power as j store lt th, 
is embodied In this package of cation 
legislation. Grant it. and our ■ 
fire-ball of liberty will spin In
to darkness, suffocate For our

unique as andf: d corc.mai-.der tr chief ever to saller> a* the Wizard of Ooze") public is personal liberty 
tse term ed from command In firs{ promised, or merely the 15 personal responsibility 
U-e n.id'f cf a war he was fight- he !ater .»aid he would offer; As the rose Us beyond man s

whether 1 nthe promised rewrit- perfuming, and the Illy above
P..t h. mas be remembered jng. ho seeks to water them down gilding, so Is the Civil RlghLs

e\e:. . ::*er and m re remorse

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cent» p*>: wv.d fir»; »n»e. :.cn 
word each ad ii liona 1 .n»e; ;.,kn Minimum r u gi id ceni»

4 ceaU Per
*on

iu»iy for me forevaght that was 
l e . e c t e d  by the fat cats In 
W..'ht; gfc: who were, even then
adjusting :<

or oil them up. the purpose can bill beyond deodorizing The on
ori) be appeasement ly course for the patriots of the

Hut, whether the House-passed Senate is to talk It to death.
bill 1» as good as some insist, or °Oo

:-.i US foreign a, bucj as .seasoned Constitution- for  v\LE
pone) 
orde

RESS ASSOCIATION
Wau
! filli

1*0WN r ill 
DISASTER

RO%D TO

notion
nger ~

to
shown Â
mu tin£ ’ -

its
. - î * r At
‘e shotud

Considering the source. ; o ore 
should have been surprised at 
Senator J William Fulbngh: - 
Senate speech March 25 .ri 
that we get or. with our appease
ment of Communism and force: 
the ‘myth" that Comma: ism is 
a monolithic conspiracy to des
troy the free world 

We can s t ar t ,  ttv 
thinks, by accepting i 
that the USSR is no k 
tally and implacably 
the West, and "ha- 
new willingness to er.te 
ly advantageous arra 
with the West, and thu 
least, to honor them 
stnke a balance, in other words, 
between a few months of soft 
soap and nearly half a century 
of case-hardened perfidy

We must also "overcome the 
myth that trade with Cummu; - 
1st countries is a compact with 
the Devil." and also quit annoy
ing our allies about boycotting 
Cuba In fact, ae should cor.-id - 
er Cuba is Fidel Castro's and the 
hell with It and with all the 
slaves behind the Iron Curtain, 
as well.

Apparently hearing no roar» 
of displeasure front the White 
House, but on the contrary a 
cooing of agreement from Secre
tary of State Rusk wh o s e  
perch he may have designs on 
Senator Fulbright has cho-cn to 
sound off again Abandoning the 
sanctuary of the Senate for the 
lectern a: Chapel Hill. N C . lie 
has now scolded us for our mor
bid" concern over being buried 
by Khnischev. for I mp o s t  n g 
some confidence in our military 

ever, to the extent of thinking 
they knew their business He 
thought Congress was b e i n g  
pretty offhand about it. too But.

indicate,

Nan n, » 
militan We

ituae
gather

errtan
toward
t h a t

Me
tile
the

the troop> she., £r-er.atcr think? 
help President Jc 

War 01 Poverty And thi, 
eider.tally, they are going t 
Wait ar.d see 

The second installment o 
Fui bright Road to D.sa.
-how seems to have beer, an 
ed this week with ar.rc-r.ee: 
of the agreement between 
U S ar.d Russia to .itr.:: the
diiCUoi. of r.uCifdir n.ätf] 
Ŝ rir*N Uit

¡a
for u: 

ar.d In. M v  
In Frane 

where he ro 
•r 

r w 
tro 
an
Art
Ttbed s 
inr.a.i 0 

as * 
: c be»t str
WWIII ha.'

a ppeasement. 
us in London

r . ;

aeanocm 
.em re* 
in rechi

road t< 
helplea 
ember

è Agminutrài ion ü
lut: r. t us dowr.
- • «A • ci : .st rn-.ament
urrcr.der t»efore :N

-oO>-————

so far as ur report-

l l  . i p i i r a r s  t h a t  the re  a r e  those
whi are not impressed w i t h  
President Johnson's frugality 
Despite the pndeful claim of 
paring White House kilowatts, 
chairman Harry F Byrd of the 
Senate Finance Committee l- on 
the fiscal warpath 

In an interview with Willard 
Edwards of the Chicago Tribune 
the Sentaors says that at the 
halfway point in his analysis of 
the first Johnson budget ,he has 
found $4 8 billion in wasteful 
spending He aslo said "The 
danger of Inflation has been en
hanced by the tax cut People 
are coins' to wake up to the fact 
that, instead of income tax re
fund next year, they're going 
to owe the government mo r e  
money."

And l ’K New and World R- 
port advises t h a t  government 
spending in the fust three John- 
-0!, months, S24 3 billion exceed
ed that of the same period in any 
yeai in US history 

Oh well, there's still the tele
phone bill at 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue.

4’’ one flew- tn *h»> Slorfcma«

: 1 i 17 and 1918. 
e re» tr mi major to bri 
;t era. . -:gla.s Mac.Ar- 

;r.e accolade of "great- 
general from Se 

W..r Newton D Bak- 
r !..s \: war. he w.u-

L. rd AUnbrooke. 
; -.e British Chief- 
-.e greatest general 
eg.-: that the war 
l>reduced .“ 
rutect of modern, 
at war Japan, the 

•era; Mac Arthur 
¡> nattered enemy

-he ....  a. d .-ell. g it upon a con
-tructive e- .r» to which it 

"*•' . ... * • a demonstrated a
• stales ■" .» and adminlstra-

r—: ::i< and dip.ematie genius no 
.ess 1 spir.: - than his gallantry ; 
in a cue U. a.-.Jtedly the sense
ef n.-tcr? a a of geopolitc* he 
revealed .n. 7, k j. together with 
.. - a. •: - n.i tion that: "In 

war tr.e’v  .- :o substitute for 
victory, prepared the way for 
his removal.

Every n.e who wa.- reading the 
r.t w-papers in the days of the 
unequal Korean struggle recall 
that General MacArthur, chaf 
tng under UN restrictions, sought 
vanlly to be a.lowed to pursue 
the Red Chi; *> * aero» »the Yal : 
River into tlieir privileged sanc
tuary ", ar.d. with the aid of Cha
ir..: Kai-hek's Nationalist troop- 
subdue the military aspirations 
of Communist China.

As Dougia- MacArthur died. 
Chiang's force* wi n  itlli Immo
bil i.’fd  b\ US poltcv. and Ameri
can - >ldler< were dying In South 
Viet nan while the Red Chinese 
were »r.eer»! - Khrushchev's 
"peaceful coexistence" and de- 
matiding Western blood 

We mourn our loss as we 
■'h'-'uld have -nice April 11. 1951

............--------------•
Di an .ament 1- like a Holly-! 

w od party No one wants to get J 
there until 'he others have a r-1 
rived Chewlah (W.Lsh ) In
dependent

made t- u i.4WVers In both House and 
Paris ¿mate have said. It Is time to 

pause and reflect that there Is 
no compromise with infinity.

From where we sit. we se«* no-! 
thing good In a blil that cynlcal- 
> and shamelessly exploit.- emo
tional and explosive Issues as a 
cover for the executive power 
grab it really L» As six distlng- 
Ushed legislative experts, mem- 
oers of the House Judiciary Com
mittee who declared this m«*a- 
-ure unconstitutional, said in 
their minority report, the Civil 
Righst bill “ vests almost un
limited authority In the Presid
ent and his appointees to do 
whatever they desire "

There Is no virtue In a bill that 
masquerades as humanitarian 
when its true purpvv-e Is to re- 
. intent all Americans of all 
color.», all creeds, all national or- j 
iglr.s There Is no point In m**di- 
fying particular sections of this 
e.i ven "Title" omnibus to obli
vion To soften the seats will not 
hat.ee the destination. To vote 

for a bill because It Ls a little 
less bad than in Its original form 
tied- no luster on any Senator 
As the dissenters In the House 

Judiciary Committee have .»aid 
In all the years Congress has 

pondered the equities of civil

J-bciiroum Home. 2 baths, living 
room ( w i t h  fireplace), dining 
tv m I-uge, light kitctfien. Utility 
,i« m.i w»tn nice pantry. MuidV 
room vvitli l>ath. n«K attach«*d to 
hou«e. 150x200 ft Wit Pretty loca
tion rus.r school. Call Bill Clegg, 
owner Phone 392-3101 tfc.

— «1 ll* — — * -
RANCH RECORD BOOKS at the 
Stockm an office.

~ W . 0 . MILLS
Conservation 
Contractor 
392-2511

CEDAR PISHING  
$10 » — $6 00 per acre

MESQl'ITE DOZING 
$6 00 — SX.00 per acre

MIXED BRUSH 
$$ 00 — $10 «0 acre

CHAINING 
$2.00 per acre

TANK CLEANING 
ROAD BUILDING 
RIGHT-OF-WAY
$10.00 per hour

RI-EIECT
U.S. SINATQII

RAIN
YARBOI

ITS  TRADE ¥  TRAVEL T IM E  AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

c o o d / V e a r Get new tires!

uprg ähr*". ('or
m ’ 1 nat' ' * * '*  11 Jfe aM , ( knWir .41«;,»». * v

5  different w ays to  m ake a big splash!
mthmt going tnrritonrd on prier

I t i  get-the-cottage re*,|v

MORS PSOPL* RIOC ON a o o D v i* *  Tinas th a n  on  a n y  o th k r  k in o

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
*•7 W I |TH ST. O/ona, Trvm

T ra v e l T im .  . -----1 u t -the-U ,ave1 i.me lt your rhtvrofct d | .
of Chevrolet « five gn at h.kw.v 1

vme I’ut-the.Uat-in-the-water time. Baaehall time. Tr»*^
, imo to get out of that wintertime rat, J*1

Now if* e»,v ♦“ ..... ^former..
liaury Jet-«mooth Chevrolet'f,‘ r '‘°n ' 7* f.,M,~ m'thout paying a first-cla** pr.tf. j»11 
performance and comfort. Ori tiy?,»!Si|Th,B b**U,y riv,ta ju,t ,bout *ny r*r «
--- --------- chevelu- ?.. , y *>!*« of travel in the youthfully *>*

N o w  thrift u 0; , r00rn yet nicely si sad for easy
^ _w  thnfty Chevy U ha« hill-flattening power. LnaiuaUrJ

IMKlTTMltf,
TNK

‘ nd̂ the'JücîT * ’ ( ’th,t *cĉ nU iu road-hugging rear err«*
Y « rilht 1  * ° rVe,t'  " ^ • lu 1"r ««*W.1 *ifnt now it i

A . e —• -.««V MkCI
And the exciting Corvette tr________

fun 7r<.m*.‘- ¡ I *  “ r*r ,,nw- T^M-T Time. Time to Rt
big choice *• » 4 *re*1 trade on your oli o®* ^  **

“ >0'“  tk" retal «X . .  bl
..................

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S
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Every gardener knows human ingenuity cannot be substituted for 
the miracle of growth. (}o<l’s secret is God’s!

But he knows, too, that wild growth means wilderness. Only culti
vation makes a garden.

So he works with God. And the result is beauty, fruitfulness, 
abundance.

What the man with the green thumb practices in his back yard, the 
Church inspires across the whole expanse of human effort . . .  the culti
vation of souls . . .  the realization of our spiritual potential. Working 
with God!

What do YOU think life is meant to be?
Wilderness? Or the Garden of God?
Join us at Church next Sunday!

\ mm

[  tv.'Vv* -

VW L  .

w ith

th e : c h u r c h  f o r  a l i_____
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church ¡a the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. Thera 
are four found reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children's sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. 14) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and 
read your Bible daily.

Copyright I9W. Krister Advertising Service. Inc . Sir as burg Vs.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalm* Matthew* Matthew John Kphesiana 11 c’orinthians Coloaaiana

104:14-24 5:13-20 13:36-43 10:31-39 4:4-16 6:1-11 1:9-20

P A G I

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Qcona Business Establishments and Individuals in the Interest 
of a Stronger Christian Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona T  V  System 
Bradbury's- In the Village 

Evans Foodway 
Flying W  Cage Eggs 
Wooten Motor Co.
Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.

Janes Funeral Home 
Sutton's Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman 
Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Village Drug

O zona  Butane Co. 

Ozona Drug 

O zona  National Bank 

O zona  Oil Company 

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery

Glynn’s El Paso Station
Ratliff's Furniture
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Stuart Motor Co.
White's Auto Store
In The Village

,’s: m>.
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i house this sumnifr

ling San Angelo College In Sepl- 
• ember.
j Marla l>e Hoyos plans to work 
this summer.

Douglas Moore wants to win 
>ome golf tournaments and then 
enter T  C. U this fall

Jacque Couch wants to just 
mess around In San Marcos dur
ing the summer and prepare to 
ko iu South West Texas College 
in San Marcos.

Gustavo Campos will be get
ting ready for business college 
in San Antonio.

Diana Coates says a summer 
on the ranch Is her only desire 
except for a few rodeos. Then 
she plans to attend Sul Ross

Jimmy Diaz knows he'll have 
u good time just doing nothing.

Kreida Kay Noe Ike is going to 
visit Andie Klliot and Cindy 
Hindlev before she enters Sul

! K eS t
e,la Nicholas <j

Pru.se Reldl,
« ‘K U k T

dorado, Kddie ' 
« ‘ ria. Klda r 

Shannon Darn,. 
I la Wilson, FUnk 

R e i l d > Writm,

T H E  L IO N ’S R O A R OZONA TAKES SECOND IN 
LITERARY MEET

The District 8-A Literary Ev
ents were held in Ozona Thurs
day. April 1«

Eldorado won the meet with
158 points; Ozona came in sec
ond with 97; Big Lake had 86. 
Rankin 67, Sanderson 5, and I-

| raan u
Medals were given to the first 

three places in euch event, but 
not all three are qualified for the 
regional meet The students that 
are qualified for t h e regional 
meet In Lubbock April 25 Include 
Debate Martha Page and Kay 
Peters. Eldorado.

Extemporaneous Speaking,  
Joel Huff, Ozona. Bedford Cain, 
Eldorado. James Finley. Eldora
do

Girls: Carole Shipp,
Suzanne Lewis, Ozona;
Miller, Ozona.

B o y s :  Persuasive Speaking 
Keith Mitchell, Ozona 8 a m 
Chum ley, Hm Lake. R i c h a r d  
Preston Eldorado.

Girls Janis Walker. Ozona.

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT — OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

teller Mitchell, Michele Oakley 
and Edwin Owens.

Lions Roar Staff

Joel Huff, Jr., Editor 
Shirley Wagner, Si. 
Richuid Russ, Sr. 
Leroy Cooper, Sr. 
Stott Mahon, Sr.
Keith Mitchell, Sr. 
Rodney Stewart, Sr. 
Linda Loath, Jr. 
Janice Walker, Jr. 
George Kyle, Jr.
Kick Hagolsteur, Jr. 
Donna Moore, Soph. 
Lucille Childress, Sopl 
Dude Melton 
Vicki Applewhite 
Carmen Childress

To achieve the distinction of 
qualifying for the regional meet 
in these various events, students 
are required to work diligently 
and prepare themselves toward 
this goal; also, not to be forgot-

SENIORS PLAN BUSY 
SUMMER. FALL

Hi Lucilie Child resa

I Dude Melton plans to work
■ this summer and attend McM.ir- 

ray ('allege this fall 
Leroy Cooper plan to get a job 

for the summer. In September 
he will go to South West Texas 
College In San Marcos.

Patsy Sessom will also work 
this summer and then attend 
nursing school this fall 

Richard Russ will make a visit 
to Stephenville this summer be
fore entering Texas University, 
in the fall.

Pat Womack wants a summer 
filled with visiting and leisure, 
whether on the river or in Bra
dy. Sanderson, or Sonora. At the 
close of the summer Pat will go 
to Odessa to pick a beauty school 
to attend this fall.

Alice McKee also plans to a l
ter d a beauty school In June 

Scott Mahon will attend sum
mer school at South West Tex.is 
College and the: enter T. C. I" 
in September

Bryan Montgomery is plan
ning a trip to Acapulco tills sum- 
x.er H-' will arrive back Just in 
ame to enter T  C U for the fall 

Angelina Ortiz is just going 
relax until beauty school be- I 

tins this fall.
Rodney Stewart is going tol 
>rk this summer before atter.d-

Forty-one students of OHS a- 
ohleved the distinction of being 
named to the honor roll for the 
fifth Six Weeks Tills is the last 
time the honor roll will be an
nounced this year Below are list
ed. by classes, the honor stud
ents of this six week-

Seuiors Dolores Alien. Diana 
C> ites. Brad Harris, Scott M.i- 

Keith Mitchell, Janet Mc
Alister. Richard Ross ,  Shirley 
Wagner, Pat Womack and Dude 
Melton.

Junior- Bobby Amthor, Vickie 
Applewhite, Pete Garza, R i c k  
Hage.stein, Joel H u f f. George 
K y i e ,  Linda Leath, Sandra Mar
ti; • . Y\- ne Martinez, Cathy , 
\!...er and Richard Walker

Rankin,
C a t h yIn contrast to previous year», 

the Lions' Roar Staff will be com- 
posed entirely of volunteer mem
bers. This l- in view of the fael 
that there is no journal. <m dep rt- 
meat in OHS this year.

Ozona High S c h o o l  car 
proud of it.- achievement ir 
extra-curricular activities, 
week-end. over 60 -t .dents 
travel to Lubbock to reprei 
Ozona in regional com petit: 
In contests varying from agrii 
ture to athletic events Tf 
students will compose five 
parate teams which i nc l u  
track, coif. v. Ueybali. Eh A . 
literary events Several sttide 
are member- of more than i 
team and will compete in .-eve 
different events in Lubbock.

■«.«•nti

2:00 P. M. T O  5:00 P. M . S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

Borden s Milk and Ice Cream products 
M ow  are all you need for one FREE  
h°n. Plan on attending "E lsies Theater 
Party" this Saturday r.t the Ranch.

*(Childrer under 12 only.)

MILK IN CARTON
u ViT *»1.1» top from ■
h ilf  »«lion Horden» Homogrnirni 
M.lk, Buttermilk, Oui Bord tu Milk
S Ä 8liffl Milk «

S»v» lop lid fru iti any 
h » lf gallon ra r tu n  o f 
Horden'i lea Crram.

re bringing you The Greatest Deals on Earth)

J A M E S  M O T O R  O O
807 W . Eleventh St Ozona, Texas

on they have to be!
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jil Order 
[t. Service
, r tlie fashion of 
flights in the White 

pustoffice depart- 
L „  d orders for some 
¡ustments" in some 

which have been 
_ necessary to sub- 
¡ e d u c e  employment 
j postal field ser- j

ices to be affected 
service on Satur- 

Sundays. after hours 
IVice and parcel post 
fectinii all first, sec- 
rd-lass postoffice and 

stations and bran-

effect the new order 
L i the Ozona postof- 
t, Postmaster F l o y d  
j'will be the closing of 
(order window on Sat- 

the consolidation of 
; for stamp sales, par- 
gist ry and general de- 
pg the four hours the 
*n on Saturdays, from 

B nt No money orders 
Itten on Saturdays af- 

rtive date of the new 
4. 1964.

reel post will be de- 
[the usual manner on 
ss day. including Sat- 
.'ti the windows are o- 
naster Hoklt said. “ No 

(rices are affected un- 
Drders.”

—oOo
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Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill 
Jay for Houston where 
gttend a meeting of the 
dlcai Society.

Anniversary
SALE

ity Counselor 
Cosmetics

(■ELLE NILES
ulh AIm' Shh Angelo 
rh.mo «53-9126

9KDF.RS ACCEPTED

r-rnlafive Needed)

Notice O f Sale O f 
Crockett Count yBonds

Crockett County will offer for 
sale SI25,000 Clvle Center bonds. 
Anyone Interested in purrhasing 
all or any part of the bonds  
should rontart County Judge 51. 
Brock Jones not later than A- 
pril 30. 1964.

■---------- ooo----------
WOMAN’S SOCIETY MEETS

The Woman's Society of Chris
tum S e r v i c e  met Wednesday 
morning for completion of the 
current study on Three Spiritual 
Classics Christian Perfection
by Francios Fenelon; Christian 
Perfection by John Wesley, and 
The Spiritual Life by Evelyn Un- 
dehill. The .study was under the 
direction of Mrs S M Harvick.

The Society voted that each 
member will bring a love offer
ing at the next general meeting, 
April 29 for the Crusade Schol
arship Fund of the Methodist 
Church as action from the study 
The scholarships aid students 
from other countries to attend 
Miethodist Colleges. The April 29 
meeting will be an evaluation 
luncheon at 12 30 In the fellow
ship hall.

Mrs. Keith Mitchell was host
ess to the following members: 
Mines. V. I. Pierce, L B Cox. Jr . 
W O. Reeves. Bill Cooper, Evart 
White, J. A Fussell. Bailey Post, 
Charles Williams, Sr., and Leon
ard Garrett.

---------- oOo-------- --
W11Y SLAVE i»vei a hot ironing 

board? Amazing new labor saver 
does work of seven flat iron*. 
Irons or presses all fabrics For 
Information and demonstration. 
Call Curtis Owens. 392-2359. afte: 
5 p. m. or all day Saturdays 4-2tj> 

------------nOo------------
LADIES DO YOU want to

learn to sew? If so call 392-2186
after 4 p. m. 5-3tc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. & M.

rgular meeting on 1st 
nday of each month !

Music Club Elect»;
Mrs. Q. A. Brentz, New 
President, Installed

Tlte Ozonu Music C l u b  met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
K A. Harrell, with Mrs. J S. 
Pierce, IV, and Mrs. Roy Kllllngs- 
worth as co-hostesses. Mrs. Q 
A. Brentz spoke on the Hymn of 
the Month. The hymn was sung 
oy all with Mrs Pierce leading, 
and Mrs. Harrell accompanying. 
The Club Collect was sung by 
the group

Miss J udy Barber p l a y e d  
■Rapsody" on the piano; Miss 
Cleuna Qulett and Mrs. George 
Russell, Jr., played a duet, "Min
uet rrom Military Symphoney" 
and Rev and Mrs. Max Brown 
sang a duet "With a Song in My 
Heart”, accompanied by Mi s s  
Jan Pridemore.

Mrs. Sherman Taylor saluted 
the officers of the past year She 
installed the new officers as fol
lows: P r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. Q. A. 
Brentz; Vice President, Mrs. J 
S Pierce; Coresponding Secre
tary, Mrs W. T. Bradbury; Re
cording Secretary. Mrs. F r a n k  

|Janes. Treasurer, Mrs George 
Russell. Jr.; Reporter and His
torian. Mrs Dick Webster; Audi
tor. Mr- Frank James; Parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Ottist Pride- 
more

Others present were Mrs. Leo
nard Garrett, Marian Barber, 
Miss Lida Garrett. Cynthia Har
rell, and A l v i n  Harrell, Ted 
White and W C. Owens.

---------- oOo----------
»ZONA I.ADY GOLFERS 
WIN TROPHIES AT SONORA

Several Ozona golfers attend
ed the annual Ladles Golf Tour
nament in Sonora last Friday 
The Ozona Ladies brought home 
five of the twelve trophies given.

In the second flight, low gross 
was won by Mrs Jimmy Barbee, 
and low net by Mrs Byron Wil
liams Low gross in the third 
flight was won by Mrs. Byron 
Stuart. In the nine hole flight, 
low putts w e n t  to Mrs. Mike 
Clayton and low net to Mrs. John

Lee Henderson.
In golf play at the O z o n a  

Country' Club last week, low net 
on the club trophy went to Mrs 
Jimmy Barbee and Mrs. Demp
ster Jones and low putts on the 
Mitchell trophy was won oy Mrs. 
June - and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr. 
Winning the ball in blind bogey 
was Mrs. Jack Baggett.

The monthly luncheon was 
held at the Country Club, with 
Mrs Brock Jones as the lunch

eon hostess. Mrs. Clay Adams, 
presided at a business meeting 
A committee composed of Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs Jack Wil
liams and Mrs. Jimmy Barbee 
was appointed by the pre-idert 
to present the needs of the club 
house to the Board of Directors 

Bridge hostess was Mrs. Jake 
Short Winning high was Mrs 
Henry Mirier; second high, Mrs 
Gene Williams; low, Mrs. John 
Hemphill, and the cut went to

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Mrs. Clay Adams Others present 
were Mines. Jack Williams, Joe 
Clayton, V I Pierce. Lloyd Sher- 
i 111. Ashby McMullan, Early Bag
gett. Evart White, Brock Jones, 
Sherman Taylor, J. M. Baggett, 
W. E. Friend, Jr., Byron Williams, 
p C Perner, Joe Pierce, III, Tom 
Ed Montgomery, Hugh Childress, 
Jr, George Hunger a n d  J. B. 
Parker.

-----------oOo---------- -
Typi-writers at the Stockman.

O zona N ation al B an k
OZONA TEXAS

At the Close of Business Apnl 15, 1964

R e s o u r c e s

Loans *
Banking House - - -
Furniture A Fixtures - - - -
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock - 
Surplus -
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits -

OFFICERS

W W We«t. President
Hoy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres. 
Lowell Littleton. Exec. Vice-Pros. 
J. W. Jii well. Cashier 
Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Vice-Pres 
J G. Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Halydier. Asst. Cashier 
V. L Young, A .vit. Cashier

$1.952.444 43
15,200.00 
13,200 00 
6,000 00 

4,510.780.33 
1,738.298 97 

$ 8.235,923 73

$ 100.000 00 
100,000 00 
710.719 77 

7.325,203 96 
$ 8,235.923 73

DIRECTORS

P. L Childrens, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
Manne West 
W. W. West

[EINA RECREATION HALL
Cnrner l.arrdo & Santa Rusa Sis.

>PEN 12 NOON TO  9 P. M. -  Ozona

I ’
JANES FUNERAL HOME

y,
S02 Avenue E ;

'•♦

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE :
Î

24-Hour Ambulance Service ;
î♦;

Phone 392-3202 *

:cwrc«crc«c¿

>W POKES By Ace Reid

• V

f r ?\ ; 3.MESS A

• A  *

rîS»

j *• -

Watch out there. Mow! Don't let that wind toko 
off my new got«!"

ns,Kn Your Wool &  Mohair To -

rockelt County Wool A  Mohair Co.
* * * * *  wo«KWG for yo u , thc producer 
■ Jim Carpeoler. Up.

nmuriPTOY

Just $7 a month more

f= 5 5 l f  S r  S H S i-r  —  -  ' ’v:rr.T~-' - ' • ¿
: J /  ' N

CIDAA

Hard to believe. But true. Th is full size Chrysler Newport is priced less 

than $7 a month more than a Chevy Impala or Ford Galaxie 500 * And  

it's equipped the w ay you want it: V -8  engine. Pow er steering. Power  

brakes. Automatic transmission. Radio. Heater. The works! Come in. W e  ll
,  ip , « t n «a t l  t-r— ■* nm rn .m if.rtu r»«'» • .«» «• • '» 'l p r im  ™ » ' l « " W v  »«Ji.ippul 4-rfnn» n l m  Mi

take V O U T  order today. * , » n  .»« n » i a  u  pmy M M . .m l t o a l  t a m ,  « h «  an.) m nirm -».

SEE TOUR CHRYSLER DEALER-THE BEST OF THE BIG CAR MEN

JAMES MOTOR CO.
807 W . 11th St. OZONA, TEXAS

•íiá

É Ü
¡1*5

-XL iu



PAGE SIX

GOLF TEAM C OMPETES 
AT REGIONAL MEET

TRAC K TEAM LEAVES 
FOK LI BUCK K

By Mikr Wallers

Today, at one o'clock eleven 
members of the track team left

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Page Four)

Today the Ozona Lion golf 
team, which placed second In 
District 8 A competition, will 
travel to Lubbock for the Re
gional Oolf Meet 

To qualify for the regional 
meet, the team must place a 

for the Regional meet held in first or 4eo0nd, while in the golf 
Lubbock. singles, the boys must place firs!

Teams from eigth districts will Each team will play eighteen 
compete for the regional title holes for a final score 
at this meet The boys going from Ozona

Ozona boys to qualify for the this y e a r  are Doug Us Mo re. 
Regional Meet are: pole-vault. George Kyle. David Jacoby, Da- 
Scott Mahon, Billy Carson; high vid Childress, with Win Suund- 
jump Leroy Cooper, Shot put, er> -us the alternate 
Bob Amthor; 440 yd relay. Mike Each team which qualified for 
Walters, George Cox, R o d n e y  the meet will play the eighteen 
Stewart, and Joel Huff; mite re- holes at the Meadow brook Golf 
lay. R o d n e y  Stewart. Derold Course.
Maney. Humberto Ramos, an d  ~otv
Joel Huff with David Childress ( IIEERI.EADING TKYO l’TS 
¿is alternate, and high hurdles h e i.D 
David Childress

Cheerleading tryouts wi.i be 
held May 6 All those trying out 
met Friday and drew for their 
groups They are as follows Car- 

The Area II Regional F F A  men Children. Vicki Applewhite, 
Contest will be held in Lubbt*cK i Vnn Cox. Vicki Lynn M»ntg>m- 
on the Texas Tech campus this t,rv Donna Moore. Lucille Chtld- 
Saturday The Ozona chapter j,n  Applewhite, Esther Wil-

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Tardón, I’d lik e  To Se«* What*« <¡«1»«

Ozona Boot Shop 48 64
Hi Way 46>, 85*,
Bishop Transport 45 67
High series man W. T Good-

.....  - — uv X) — -—
FFA TEAM Ql U .IE IIs 
EOK REGIONAL

will be taking teams i 
dentlficauon, wool ju< 
grading, and Li 
The plant team 
Ronnie Mason, i 
David Lewis. Tin 
consist of Rand;
Taliaferro and P 
livestock team will be made 
of Dwight Childress, Jerry J> 
son. and Mih* Barbee The te. 
are coached by M A Barber

plant i- !|ams. Cynthia M 
dging and ail(j j 0 .\nn Lewi- 
k Judging >rt , ,,,,< ».¿ti t

will etmsUt of »3ut will bf voted
ary Boyd, and -- .. .. -•H)Ou
u A' 1 III \KI> \R«H NH
Upham, Steve
i Seahorn The Why are an v.

K\l<*

>UPi

red'1 So he can 
tree

Why does an elepha 
a short ta ti1 So he w

lain s eye 
hide ina ehern

,'.A

m

.son 587; Claude Monty a 516, By 
ron Stuart 513. Charles Annett
513.

High series woman Carolyn 
C l a y t o n  492; Nolda Montya 482,
Jackie Sassoni 477

m ie e e r e t t e  l e a g u e

W L
Village Drug 87 45
Leftys' Tur Patch 63' , 48',
Hi way Cafe 81 51
Miller Lanes 55 57
Cro Co. Abst 49 82',
Meinecke Ina 40 72
High team 3-games Lefty's 

Turkey Patch 2158. Village Drug 
2145; Miller Lanes 2037 

High Individual 3-games Liz 
Williams 477. Nelda Montya 488. 
Lucille Russell 484

High team game Lefty's 
Turkey Patch 745. Village Drug 
739. Village Drug 725

High individual game Lu
cille Russell 185 Nelda Montya
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There will be 
boys intered in 1 
tests at the Reg

B O W L IN G
i mu  \ m ui» 11 \g i  i

FINALS 4-21-64
I I IT K M il TE\M ENTERS 
REGION\L l ONTEST

W

regional meet on
first or secotid u
meet in the writ!
first plat*e in the
er.ls The* one exce
nallsm l n this con
tton begti[\s at reaii

The 1964 issue of the Lion" 
i now on sale The price is $4 00 

■ Weier, one may pay $2 00 down

Elmore » Gulf 
Ozona Stockmai 
Evan's Food way 
Whites Auto 
Maxines Flower 
Miller's Lanes 
High team 3-ga

me 1 600 FFA messed up while pole vaulting 
different con- What happened when the ele- 
nal contest. phant sat on the fence ’ It col

lapsed'
What is purple, wrinkled and 

rides Trigger'1 Roy Raisin
Keith Mitchell, J in Huff. Kick —  - •*’ —-----

H e ' . ;  a d J,.: i.- W a l k e r  I N M I L  NOtt ON M l  I
will represent Ozona in the re
gional literary meet held in Lub
bock April 25 To qualify for the

n.u-. pta,« an<j j)av jo go Upon receiving his 1947. Ozona Stockman 1821. K 
the district annuai any annual s t a f f  vans Foodway 1794

member to purehashe a copy of High team game - lEmore 
the "Lion." Gulf 704. Miller Lanes 693. O

--------- -oOi--------- - zona Stockman 673
IT \( I I I  I t s  i i \n «H  I I m i l l  In d i v i du a l  am e s

. Terry Adams 541 Wanda Stun:
Keith placed fir^t in Science Ihe annual T  S T A banquet 

lasive Speaking will be held lor the members 
Ready Writing, and their guests on April 27 The 
i schedule con- banquet will begin at 7 00 in the 
ter only Ready High School Cafeteria The guest 
r uastvp Speak- speaker. L P Sturgeon, will pre

sent the program The president 
f the local unit this year is Mr.

Frank Janes.
----------oO.<-----------

111 »Ml M \KI Its I’RI s| \ |
STV I E SHOW

ma; vice pre-idei i Nancy Mil 
1er. Secy-Treas Lillie E l de r ;  
Ser ‘.i in arm Myra Joi.<- 

Best Sportsmanship was voted 
for and Maxine s flowers won by 
a landslide

Remember s i g n up now for 
Summer League All bowlers and 
beginners welcome!

-— •!»<• — ------
G I A N  \ N I » IM II I S

a r e
e < •

■n events or 
speaking ev- 
itton is Jour-

J  \ \)

xV

and Boys' Per
and second in
but because of
flic*. he will, e
Writ ing and P«
ini? Jœ I, wiho wian Extemporal.-
■ us Speukirig and placed second
in Science, WÜ1 jaLvii enter Jour-
nalism wi:h RicK Hagelstein
This event i.s a » eam effort Jams
Walker w<.tl V Íiris Persuasive
Spe«uunic in: the dL-trict contest
and will enter 4his event m Lub-

VOM M l l l l l  I I \M I K M I  l>
ro  i l  luto« k

lis l armen C hildress

Dt

The Homemaki: 
present their Sprn 
The House of F. 

day April 28 In th 
Auditorium

wt

538 Willcna H ilden 536
High iiidividu.Al game Be">

Allen 212. Terry Adams 2n  Wii-
lena 211

Trophn?» are to be awa rded to
first, secand and third p i a c e
teams Also as fc>Uows

High spries s<■ratch Terry
Adams. 541 lut:;h series handt-
cap Wanda Situart 631; high
individua1 game scratch Betty
Allen 212 high individuaii game
handicap Ar W-! It*■n 249;

Hi, with

*  *  *  R eC lecJ • •  •

JOHN C.
WHITE

The Sty;*■ St:tow wiJI b^uir. a' Meeting w*us railed
30 p m i wriii feature alj 21. to elect r.ew officer:
.memaki: iris from the 8tr, > r  League I Hij-ic« rtffl
rottizn ii* 1 Fleeted officers for 

President. Pe
l ROI hi IT i III X n  

IIOMM I \I VII MOKI \| i i \|)

List of donor to the Crockett 
County Ho - pi * . M- . •., y

M
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Business
O pportu nity

For Sale
1 7 Room Crockett Hotel

Frier Drastit ally Krduet-d 
Now doing good businrvs 

Ownrr Selling r„r Health reasons
M . Brock Jones

Real I stair 391-3152 Insurance
5-4t

*

fmRIENCED
♦

QUALIFIED

DEMOCRAT

John C White
w i f i  k e e p  T exa s  

f/ R S T !

YOU CAN
OWN A CAS LIGHT FOR AS LITTLE AS J2 A MONTH 

II you already own a gas light a v to-l 
cir * I be installed at a 20% du;

Pioneer N a tu ra l Gas Compass |

Gordon  M cLe n d o n
Tour cord d^ie th* Democratic 

n o m i n a t i o n  f o r  U .  5 S e n a t o r

A l T U T O R S  W Ä R T E R
J\Nl \IO

! BELIEVES

• r?R£ISN «¡0 cocngr »4 gio j  
o* w Viheld trow 0  communnt

c » '« t r  e *. f « « t g i i  j h j
fWuIS &• mamtjiP«) m ts-'v« 
ccjetr-rj in «sues m Ollil 
tary N i e t  in other count,' i «  
» t ie r»  t,iy «id might be p u d e r  
it seoud be ~ twhr *  t*w term ot 
surp’u *  J g r i 'u  tu ril pr'jdacts,

• NATIONAL Of IT Govemruen’ «, 
benditurtt dwoM be mitt or9
from c a rre rt income in p e e te tu r» 
An ordedy profrat" fw  rentiinent 
o f the public deb! should be
initiated.

fOKISN AFFAIRS The Mnnrs-
Ooctrm e sbujld be ‘  fmty r f i t i t » i  
and upfieli

L V  K K l ’O R T  ( T L O C K E T T  C R O C K E T T
I 1964 THROEGII U\K( H 31. 1964

4.<»KtBON tlrllMH»
U e m n rra lir  fd indeeia fe

l«»r C . S. Vnalnr

Vofe For Gordon AAclrndon in th t May 2 Primary 
and you’ll bo proud aI your thoxo

h*lie »<* e»r », Mao*» c« mmm Ci- h  W -  ,, #.kitf

hne

4« « <»l N I 41 NDS

2rd Road tt Bridu 
• th Road «fc Hrldg 
8th Lateral Road 
15th FA;M Road 
3rd General
4th Permanent Improvement 
5th Hospital Operating 
10th Cemetery
11th 1952 Head Bmd Proceeds 
14th Officers Salary

TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS

BOND* WARRANT SINKING FUNDS
13th Hospital Bond Sinking 
iSth Perm Imp Warrant* 1963

¡TOTAL BOND *  WARRANT SINKING 
TOTAL AL.L FUNDS 

TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

I Dirk Kirby Cm;nty Audit.t  tif Croc» 
my Knowledge and belief

Ri'giiiiiuig
Ba laure

Reeripts Transfer In Disbursements

$6,891 01 
24.988 53 
39.421 44 

398 87 
92,408 72 

140.655 23 
6,063 90 

(2.384 10) 
11.727 87 

836 14 
19,271.04

$ 352 91 
7.654 56 
3,529 14 

.00
10,832 22 
17,031 47 
1,672.91 

22,610 95 
941 11 
789 50 

5.514 32

.00

.00
00
00
00
00
00
00
.00
0(1
00

$ 86120 
24,971 47 
14,793 73 

00
26,129 0* 
23.168.94 

1.837 17 
28.271 85 
2,086 14 

392 47 
17,393 66

340,078 65 70,929 09 5 139,905 67

23.831 55
8.555 «3

1,646 92 
705 83

00
00

00
00

i 32,387 18 2,352 75 00 .00
$372,485 83 $ i3.281 84 00 $139 905 67

teit County do solemnly »wear lhat the above late ment is tr

09

th* !

m
Dick Kirby
Auditor
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r h e  N e w s  R ee l
A -ran of “The Ozuna Story'* 
*>' ¿leaned from the iiltn of 

l ’ite Gioita Stockman

%

M PT IA LS  M r and Mrs. G W Smith of San Marcus, 
■ if Ozona, announce the engagement of their daughter! 

|e Van Roy Miller. The wedding ceremony will be pet 
at the home of the prospective bridegroom's parents, 
Mrs J B Miller of Ozona on June 12. Both are students 

1 Invest Texas State College

*'rom the Stockman, Apr 25, 1935

C instruction work on Ozona'.s 
new fire station got under way 
tnt.s week The station is being 
built by North Motor Co. as a 
part or ttie building new occu
pied by that firm The facilities 
h r housing the new fire engine 
adjoin the main building of the 
motor company.

—30 years ago—
At the request of a group of 

citizens interested in promotion 
traffic along the Old Spanish 
Trail through Ozona, the Ozona 
Lions Club formed plans for a 
campaign to get the highway 
paved west of Ozona and instal
lation of a number of signs di
recting traffic along its route.

—30 year.» ago—
Gus Parker, employed on the 

Bud Kincaid ranch, suffered sev
eral broken bones in his foot 
last Saturday when his horse fell 
with him.

R-iy bums suffered by Mr. Ing
ham 5i2 years ago, was settled 
out of court recently The ori- 
Riua: suit sought $50,000 dam
age •.

30 years ago--
The Eppernuuer test in the 

Powell field responded favor
ably to a 340-quart shot lust 
W' f'k at 2,555 feet and swabbed 
282 barrels of oil in nine hours.

30 years ago—
Completion of a quilt which 

contains almost a roster of Croc
kett county residents was the 
order of business at the meeting 
t! the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of tlie Methodist Church. 
The quilt, to be sold at auction 
when completed, contains thirty 
squares, made b ythirty differ
ent persons, each square- con
taining eight names to be se
lected by the maker

30 years ago—
Free pinking service next week 

o all oil cloth bought at the 
Morrison Store.

3b years ago—
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 

Marshall Montgomery was bur
ied n Cedar Hill Cemetery Fri
day after graveside services 

a»Oo

Butter
Milk

Wednesday, April 22:
Hamburger on bun
Mustard
Potato chips
Great Northern beans
Pickles, tomato slice
Lettuce leaf
Mixed fruit
Milk

Friday, April 24:
Fried fish sticK.. —tartar sauce
Mashed potatoes
Green beans with pimentoes
Congealed salad
Chocolate brownies
Hot rolls, butter
Milk

Thursday. April 23:
Beef enchiladas 
Pinto beans
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Cottage pudding-lemon sauce 
Hot cornbread, crackers 
Butter 
Milk

P ' )

V Ä s
) N\r/1
"Let me nut it this way—if 

your ear were a horse, it would 
have to be shot.”

_\s MOOKK IS 
III» AT DINNER

knci Mr» Kirby Moore and 
ft • in Bunger and Mrs 
[ Moore, were hosts at a 
[at El Sombero Cafe re- 
to honor their son and 

Douglas M o o re , a 
of the 1964 graduating 

f Ozona High School 
r Seniors present w e r e  

Stewart, Diana F a y e  
Brad Harris, Janie Gil- 

Jryan Montgomery, Jac- 
>uch. Ramona Tolle, Shir- 
ligner, Alice McKee, Patsy 

Frelda Kaye Noelkf. he
lper, Vicki Good, Jean- 
lester, Scott Mahon. Keith 
fcll, Janet McAlister, Paul 

Richard Ross and Pat 
ck Also present were the 
onsors, Eddie Green, Miss

Loretta White and Mr and Mrs 
Foy Moody. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. J A Pelto, Mar- 
gene Robison, Lynn Cox, Vicki 
Applewhite, Rick Hagelstein, Lu
cille Childress, Jerry Davenport, 
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, Car
men Childress and M a r s h a  
Moore.

-  -  — oOu----■---- -

Thomas H Jarrell assistant 
district director uf the Federal 
Housing Administration, made 
two talk» in Ozona Tuesday on 
federal housing aid available 
through the new Federal Hous- 
u Administration law.

—30 years ago—
Rain falling here last night 

totalled 45 of an inch, bringing 
the year’s total fall to date of 
2 53 Inches

— 30 yea rs  ago—
Suit brought by B B Ingham 

against I)r. H K Hinde of San 
Angelo in connection with X-

School Cafeteria 
MENU

D R. E D W A R D  A. C A R O E
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LEN SES  REIN \< ED

Hut we do it right*

¡17 So Chadbourne San An, P T  655-3384

Moiidav. A p r il 20:

Fried chicken and gravy
Whipped potatoes
Creamed peas
Fruit salad
Fresh apple cake
Ü * rolls, butter
Milk

Tuesday, April 21:
Meat and spaghetti 
Mixed greens 
Carrot-celery salad 
Honey cookies 
Bread, hot cornbread

Charles Ratliff
Agent

70fi Perry Brooks Bldg 
Austin. Texas

For Information and Appointment

In Ozona Call 392-2341

38-tfc

0
fi 'M

Strongest

R I C H A R D  C .  ( D I C K )

WH
pickup

IN TH E

Southwest
box,

Tough new 
double-sidewall 
a tailgate that 
can take a ton! And 
underneath, this 
Ford’s built like the 
big trucks!

You read right1 Ford's new 
Styleside box has a tail 
gate so strong it can sup 
port a ton of weight Yet a 
new center latch lets you 
open and close it with one 
hand!

^  K  ¡V

^  •>  z

LU Uj - ,S' oc s. O
0 0 o

s -  O

You’ll find this new long 
wheelbase Ford pickup 
easier to load, to ride in, 
to drive But from axle to 
axle, it's built like the big 
trucks for extra strength — 
and extra savings—on the 
job. Come see!

Drive it today
at your

WILL BE YOUR CONGRESSMAN
RICHARO WHITE WILL LAUNCH A CONGRESSIONAL REEVALUATION OF ALL IMPORTS TO 
DETERMINE IF 12 2 PERCENT IS A REALISTIC FIGURE THIS REEVALUATION WILL PAR
TICULARLY PERTAIN TO THE OIL INOUSTRY WHICH WHITE FEELS IS ONE OF THE MAIN 
STAYS OF WEST TEXAS ECONOMY AND SHOULD BE PROTECTED IN EVERY WAY POSSIBLE.

Woody Mason 
Motor Company

F O R  B A L A N C E D  R E P R E S E N T A T I O N  E L E C T

RICHARD C. (DICK) WHITE
FOR U H I T I D  S T A M I  RI f  It I S  I N T A 71 V t  16t h  CONGRI SSI0 NAI 
DISTRICT M A Y  2ND D I M 0 C R A T I C  P R I M A R Y

403-11 th St. O zona, T ex m i s  rs* i ;  sMti re« s m in i cewv.uu sot scusiti, extinto«

. ■ «.



. . .  uuitks Ol  S w iJ t e ,
•  Whether it means pumping up a biey. tliat add* Hbooeande of -II*- to the Ufa
clr lire or raring for your rar — we're • (  your u t
alwar* ready to serve you. Taking rare Giving your our the euro U «baerveo la 
of your rar infin. more to ua than juat our part in the progredire oil induatry
korping it aupplird with perniine and oiL that bringa better living to thia rtnm i
4» Jg«*“ » the kind of U>p flight cervice mty. Drive in today and let ua aerre X i"!.

AND Tlrttfotte t ir e s  

O zona O il Com pany
f k a t l W t W  Cawi— Product« W « t  H iw a ra o

»OUt« O'
th« , 

tié* w 
- J.lM «»«*•• 

throuyft I ft« * * ,r* 
of »Iw»

v f V V U T
403 Utk Street

m u I UK 6
O ZO N A , TEX

••*«0Burt Of •groa COMn m  • UMCOta 0leSfl*

<* •» an, surprise ,h„  Comet M„ ,  up

rt T.°n o “ “ ! «  " "  p ' ov*»  * " » '
100 000 " ’“•1 *’on# of these »pec.at Com#ti h# i ,

J X i o  ° ° 0  an<l i» it il i going strong Than 
felly equipped Com.t, lloW (< „  h , 1M

W.M Ove, . Mae- „  |h# r<r<
» - • T  TNI " N O I o r

success parade!
onle* ot African mud. rocka and |ungle~the 
••»at to carry America a cotort in tha oorld s 
toughest car event Went more reatont’ Just 
take a look at thia near Comet Mutky, 
beautiful, and built, really built M#ka 
tracka for a Comat at your Mercury dealer-»-

« 0*0» Cow NT, Wane« ««unde. Mao Tor* Womr* r*  •
•-TO U O
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Screwworm Discovery 
In Val Verde County 
Brings Quick Action

Discovery of a screwworm case 
In Val Verde County, on Huds
peth country, has prompted era
dication workers to issue an ur
gent appeal to livestock produ
cers in this and adjacent coun
ties to inspect their animals, 
treat infestations and wounds, 
collect samples f r o m  infested 
wounds, and report them to the 
County Agent immediately.

Eradication Program officials 
have moved quickly to prevent 
additional cases from developing 
and spreading to other parts of 
the county or State Livestock in 
the infested area are b e i n g  
sprayed by inspectors at Pro
gram expense, and sterile flies 
are being dispersed by airplane 
near the infested premise

County Agent Pete W Jacobyi 
has urged livestock producers! 
throughout the county to be a- 
lert for infestations. When an in
festation is located, producers 
should collect 10 or more of the 
larvae from d e e p  within the 
center of the wound and place 
them in a collection kit or a bot
tle of water or alcohol This sam
ple should immediately be taken 
to the County Agent or vocation
al agriculture teacher or mailed 
direct to Box 969, Mission, Texas. 

---------- oOo-----------

TEXAS HIOHWAT DEPARTMENT EXPANDS ANTI-UTTER CAMPAIGN

i, ii im i m»*

t h r o w in g  t r a s h  o n

HIGHWAY PROHIBITED

Hou* «  For SgL
f Bedrwx,, _  i ^
3 B e d r o o m - , ^
3 Bedr«*,,,, _  „  *
3 B*-dr «um — »p u.

■nd L>

M.  Brock Jo«».
Beal Estate

Tfcr Tessa Highway Peparti mrlhuda Is ita continuing anil litter rarnpaign’ aamt ha- added Iso sew 
Ii,
fa. .....— . . ..................  ....... ...........

«irada with the public to "Help Stomp Out l.ilt r r"  The aicn rsiphsaiar* that it 1« aramal the -tale la 
Is litter. In INK Ike Hichnay Department had to apend 11.4 m illiss Is pick ap litter, as increaw 

a hundred Ihsu-and dollar- o%rr IMI.

cartoon character printed on ita Official Highway Travel Map asd re»i»ed hiahoay rrm isdis,
driver- they ran be fined from »10 to *200 for titlerinf. The rartoso character. "Ihe I nter longhorn.

of

Experiment Station To 
Hold Field Day Apr. 25

The Ranch Experiment Sta
tion near Sonora, will hold its 
Annual Sheep Field Day Satur-1 
day. April 25, 9 00 a m to 3 00 
p. m

The morning will be devoted 
to inspection of rams completing 
Ihe annual progeny and perfor
mance test and visiting. A bar
becue lunch will be served by y 
the Sutton County 4 - H Club,
$1 00 person.

The program for the after
noon will consist of a presenta
tion of Performance Test results 
by P H Harris, President of the 
American Rambouillet Associa
tion; Improvement of R am  s 
Through Sixteen years of Per
formance ... <i Proven» Testing I i  
by Leo Richardson, ranchman; 
Nutrition of Sheep Under Range , rhune

Conditions and Ways to Fullfill 
. Them. W C Ellis of the Animal 
Husbandry Department, Texas 
A&M University; Animal Hus
bandry Research at the Ranch 
Experiment Station. Jim Men- 
zies. A n i m a l  Husbandman, 
Ranch Experiment Station, and 
Development of Meat T y p e  
Rams. James Bassett, Animal 
Husbandry Department. A & M  
University.

— —---- iOo-----------

McLendon Says Rights EUenburger Discovery 
Bill Would Deny Many Indicated In Crockett
Rights O f Citizens An Ellenburger discovery was

'indicated in Crockett County 
¡with the recovery of oil and gas 

drilHtem test at Broseco

Gordon McLendon concentrat
ed his fire on the pending civil 
rights bill in the waning days

m bs  MILLER HOSTESS 
TO FRIDAY BRIDGE CLt’B

Mrs Henry Miller entcrtteln- 
ed thr Friday Club in her home 
last week

High score went to Mrs. John
Hemphill, low to Mrs. O. D West 
and winning cuts were Mrs.
Sherman Taylor and Mrs. Max 
Schneemann.

Others attending were Mrs E- 
\art White. Mrs Stephen Per- 
:.er, Mr Loveila Dudley. Mrs. V.
I p » rce. Mrs Clay Adams, Mrs.
Early Baggett, Mrs. W H. Hun
ger, Mrs. Jake Short, Mrs. Joe 
Puree. Jr. Mrs. S M Harvick,
Mrs J W Henderson, Mrs Hud
son Mayes and Mrs. L. D Kirby.

--------  oOo----- ---- *
! Mr and Mrs. Brooks Dozier re
sumed to Ozona from 8an An- 
1 tonio where he underwent a sec- 
Iend back operation. Mr. Dozier, 
i who is a high school math tea- 
Irher and basketball coach, will 
: be in the limited service group 
for awhile until his back injury 
heals.

---------- „On-----------
Several Good USED  TV SETS.

From $35 up 17 and 21-inch sets.
¡Inquire at O z o n a  TV System
»  » « * • •  a a s aa s »  a wwafanrww-r»ii- ■ W1f ^
•

: Now Available In Ozona —

NOTirc or

REWARD
I am offering

5̂00 Reward
for apprehension 
of *uilty pities v,
of livestock in CrocfcT
~  * * * * *  ‘hot *
C ^ n  Oninty ^

Billy Milk
Sheriff, Croch e“

woooonr

of his campaign for the Demo CorP- Fort " ' ,r!h’ N' ’. 1 J 'V
nomination for U S Senator. R,,bbmS- ln Na'^> 4 , 4  

i. . , . . .  » , survey No 24. Abst. 54i8. ur.i-He followed a schedule design
ed to reach, through personal 
contact and commuications me
dia, the greatest possible number 
of voters before the May 2 pri
mary His itinerary calls for 
thousands of miles of travel in
to all sections of the State by 
plane and helicopter

• My opposition to the bill be
ing debated in the Senate ac
tually is a crusade for c i v i l  
rights." he declared "I'm  not ln

ey
denttfied prospect, 8 '* mi l e s  
southeast of MoCamey and four 
miles northeast t f  the Tippett 
multipay field

Recovery was 1.400 feet of gas 
in the drillpipe, 280 feet of 30
gravity oil, 180 feet of otl-and 
gas-cut mud, and 220 f e e t  of 
drilling mud, no water, on the 
3'..-hour test taken between 8.- 
200-72 feet

Flowing pressure was 201-273
favor of denying any of our citl- pounds one hour initial and 
sens the rights granted them by' fmnl shut-in pressure was 3.556 
the Constitution, but I am a’- and 2,558 pounds, respectively.

Anno e r the phone, d ear—  
■ having.“

New« to 1 t.e Stockman

gainst the passage of this bill 
because certain sections of it 
threaten the civil rights of all 
citizens Those provisions would 
deny everyone, regardless of race
or national origin, the rights of cubic f(.Pt and fhlid 85 pf,r cert 
trial by jury and deprive us all 0ll ;uld 15 p,,r rpi)t s;1„  watPr 
uf control over our property U , !llP hourly rote 1 1 I -reis

on a drtllstem t e s t  between

i RCA PHOROGRin 
RECORBS

Stereo -  Hi R  -  L  P. - Regulv
*1.94 To 12.49

♦

Titles Change Every 2 Week»

I OZONE
j Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmaciil
:e a-a a a a a W W W W W K K WimXKMUMKXm**»:» ••»»* :a;«*«ner

Com et...W orld’s  100,000-Mile Durability Champion

The prospect, slated for 8 500 
feet, was bottomed at 8.302 fret, 
taking another drilLstem test 

Earlier it flowed gas at the 
maximum daily rate of 121.000

6,746-61 feet in the rietntal. pre
viously identified as Devonian.

k t Dayton«, a team < t lour «,pe, , i ,  equipped
t-4 Comets esc ti It a . e led day and night 100 000 

m iles at over 105 m iles per hour — an un. 
equaled teat ot stam ina and durability.

In  A fr ic a , Comet showed its stamina again in 
"the wildest ride on ea rth "—the monsoon swept 
East African Safari Rally. 94 cars started Only 
21 finished the run —two ot them were Comets.
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West lexas Utilities 
Comfktny

S tt TOUR LOCAI AUtHUKIflU BUI.A UtALlR AUTHORlUO BUICK D tA lU  IN THIS ARtA

MOORE MOTOR CO 503 11th St. 
Ozona, Texas

s' V *r- mA- - Hm Yod Wrttfi fair

An automohilr ir»mmu,k)n. » f *r*nt 
you. i»n t (he musi iouI -Mining xubieit On 
ritth  Nothing (o look »( enhrr

bui it you J like for your next ne» n r  to 
give you a heiter break on perfoftrxnce 
ami gat«>line mileage something happened 
la ,I »eek to he your guide 

The Io , Angele, tu Ne» Yotk Mobil 
Economy Run proved one thing for aure 
There » quite a J'tferenee in the tram- 
missions i»t new mis.

T hree  «»ut of fo u r for t lu i ik

The lon|t ume vhsmpKHi in (he transmis 
sioti l«|5uc — Btikk walked art with the 
1»X*4 etonorny pewum. N o  other tingle 
make of sar won as many eventi as Bunk 
f-out entries, three wtuners 

The winning Speliti c arnesi the new Super 
Turbine SOO autoniatK transmissK»n the 
LeSahre was equipped with the Super 
Turbine «00 (both optional at extrs cote) 
Thev re the latest »n a Ion# line of Nuuk 
trammiss»«*ns well kn. wnfor their smooth 
ness anti ahseru e of shift feel The Super 
Turbine is • feti ned ami improved torque

converter rvpc to help you saft-lv pass cars 
and trucks as well as #j % stations 
Y o u ’ll hear a lot about it in the nest couple 
of years as this modern kind of transmis
sion is adopted by more and inure car 
builders

W h a t about engine**?
Of course, an efficient transmission gets 
more effluent when teamed up with a 
lean, agile engine The winning Nuuk 
power plants were our new V 6 and V -8. 
The *00 cubic inch V-H in the winning 
Hunk Special (the lowest priced of all 
Hunks» and the Buuk LeSabre (the lowest 
priced big Buick» is like a well conditioned 
tighter All muscle, no fat Weighs in at 
far less than other V-H s of similar punch 
It took every ocher V -8 in the Economy Run

Your typ«* «>f driving-regular £«»
The Run was through cities and rowni, 
across super highways, in traffic out of 
traffic This was not rate track driving or 
proving ground driving This was your 
kind of driving even though you can t 
expect to get as good mileage as these 
capert drivers in tl»eu finely tuned produc

tion cars The distance was V24' miles» 
about what most families lug in tour 
months All three Buicks used regular gas. 
So the Economy Run is not fust a cross 
country rout lot the M obil people and a 
few car buffs It s a reliable tear of a car s 
power team and what it % able to squeeze 
out of its fuel
We don f expect everybody ro rush out 
this week-end to buy a new Buick fust 
because we won a few economy trophies 

There are so many other good reasons for 
leaning ro Buuk that economy usually 
gets second billing There s styling, natu
rally An unusually great ride Extraordi
nary engineering and workmanship And  
very young performance Small wonder 
Buic k sales are running at 11.5% over last 
year
But it s nice to get economy as a plus in a 
Buick Beyond the dollars saved on gaso
line. there s > certain pride in knowing you 
have a car rhat s built to get the moat our 
of every tank of gasoline.

Wouldn't You Really Rather 
Have a Buick ?

PAGE NINE

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
B E A L L  B A R B E E ,  O w a r r  i « t  M anager 

Phono 392-2123

W O O L  . . .  M O H A I R

•tnliHfredtJ?« S i CvfiP.hr Can •Intet mediate Sir* EgM Cylmdei Cats

Data corttSoi ani apo»ar*<t by 1 UM Uaittl sum Auto civk

•full Sir* fight Cyhndet Cars, Medium fnce

H f f l  M a  f ö f i l ä »

« f i *
. . . sparkplug for economic growth

CAR R 22.34
CAR S ....................... 21.9»
CAR T.............. 22.40
CAR U....................... 19.99

CAR FF 17.41
CAR GG ....................................  17J7
CAR HH .................................. 17.U
CAR II 20.10
CAR J) ....................................  19.50
CAR KK .....................................  «.OS

CAR l  
CAR M 
CAR N 
CAR 0 
CAR P

23.29
24.53
23.24
25.24

Payrolls pay o ff when new manufacturing industry begins 
operation in a town Memphia, population 3100. is a 
g**xl example Pictured above is tFie Hall Plant, a unit 
«>♦ Burlington Industries, famous textile manufacturers 
It brought a payroll to this Texas Panhandle town for 
mere than 100 employees, mostly women, and has become 
an important addition to the local economy.

National studies show that payrolls, which come from 
100 basic new jobs in a community, add KK) more homes 
,ikh a.s the total electric Cold Medallion home pictured 
left • increase retail sales by $331,000 annually . 
create three new retail establishments . . bring 310 new 
people including 91 school children . . and add 9? more 
car registrations

This is another P A T T L R N  FOR PROGRES?

American industry is on the move . . expanding, 
relocating, and establishing new product facilities all over 
the Nation Here is another opportunity for communities 
to seek new manufacturing payrolls WTLi suggests that 
every community give seri ous consideration to this oppor
tunity, since payrolls are, as we have seen, a sparkplug 
tor economic development and growth

APRIL 33. > W

»olitical 
njneements

Icinan i* authorized to. 
j>t following as candi-1 i 
|jt- offices indicated:
; Judge. 112th  D is tr ic t : 

SHERRILL,
|ton
H-uiner. Free. I:
P E R D U E

efty) WALKER,

fjONES 

»inner, Prec. 3:
iasty ) SMITH.

RrpreMcnl alive,

NUGENT. Kerrville

r-snian, 16th Disl.:

iEMAN, Odessa, (R )
on

i C. WHITE,
(D )

|f . Tax Asaaaaer,

JILLS, Re-election 
RT F . STEWART

Senator, 25th Dial.:

|V* B. HARDEMAN 
lion

—oOo---------- -

In s is t  o n

lice MASTER'
I rtiponubk tytltm

)ur Carpet Rug A  
lire Cleaning -

CALL
lac* McK i n n e y  

►h. 653-3800 
San Angelo

Pvt. Charles W Elmore. 23, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Deward E E l 
more, Sheffield, Texas, complet
ed eight weeks of military police 
training at the U. 8. A r m y  
Training Center. Fort Oordon, 
Oa . April 17. The 1958 Iraan 
High School graduate attended 

| Hardin-Slmmons University. 
-----------oOo-----------

MISS BAGGETT HONOKI1D 
AT BKlIMiE PARTY

Miss Sally Baggett was honor- 
led at a bridge party last Friday 
afternoon .in the home of Mrs. 
James Childress.. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Bob Childress, Mrs. Bill 
Black and Mrs Joe Pierce IV.

Winning high at bridge was 
Mrs Ron Murdock, low Mrs Jes
se Carl Marley and a gift was 
presented the honoree

Others attending w e r e  Miss 
¡Carol McKissack, Miss Camille 
Adams, Mrs. Mike Miller. Mrs.

I Charlie Black. Mrs. Oene Wil- 
! Hams, Mrs. James Baggett, Mrs.
I James Childress, Mrs. J. M Bag
gett and Mrs. L. B. Cox. I l l

D O Y L E  P E R D U E
For Commissioner Precinct 1
Can and will give all the time necessary 
to the job.

Is free to follow his own conscience in 
all matters.

Is a tax paying property owner.

Has an open mind, and wants to serve.

Vote For 
Doyle Perdue

Eldorado Wins First 
Ozona Second In Dist. 
8A Literary Meet Here

The district 8-A literary meet 
was staged In Ozona for the first 
tune in a good number of years 
last week with the host Ozona 
team finishing second in the 

j day's proceedings.
Eldorado, a school which, a- 

I Ji.g with Rankin, has been en
tering large teams each year, 
i finished well ahead of the pack 
¡with a point total of 157 com-i 
I pared to Ozona's 97 and 86 for 
. Big Lake.
J Keith Mitchell led the small l 
Ozor.a team which made up lack 

!of size with a great deal of a-1
Ibiltty and along with Joel Huff,! 
Susan Lewis, Cathy Miller, Jan
ice Walker. J a n e t  McAlister, i 
Dude Melton, Richard Ross and! 
Linda L e a t h  ran up a lot of j 
points in comparison to th e ! 
number of entries other schools 
made.

The meet was staged princi
pally in the educational wing of 
Firot Baptist Church, with over 
200 visiting students taking part 
in the numerous events which 
ranged from 5th and 6th grade 
story telling to ready writing.

The Ozona team scored first 
places In science, extemporan
eous speaking for boys, argu
mentative s'je^ch. declamation 
for girls, second places in ready 
writing, extemporaneous speak
ing for boy and a third place in 
extemporaneous s p e a k i n g  for 
girls.

Despite the number of entries, 
the meet rolled along smoothly 
a.-. Its directors J. A. Pelto and 
Hack Leath and their staff ran 
the contests off on time

Judges for th** event c a m e  
from Howard Payne at Brown- 
wood and were Dr and Mrs Mc
Donald H Held, a brother and 
sister in law of John Held, and 
Dr. Alex Reeve, b o t h  of the 
speech and drama department 
of Howard Payne College.

FOR SALE — Res.deuce lots in 
Chandler Height* and Char.dler- 
d.Ie additioi Restricted and un
restricted home mV-  Cas h  or 
term* Call 392-1231. al-tfr

Sales And Service

Bryant Air Conditioners 
Heating &  Sheet Metal

Also

Refrigeration Work
FREE ESTIM ATES  

See Or Call

Johnnie Ramirez

'.ccrcccc#
M

Winning three classes 
in the Mobil Economy Run is easy 
if you have a great transmission.

Buick has a great transmission.
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Commissioners — Regional Meet —
Continued from Pa.'e O n ) 

with the problem oi deciding

(Continued from Page One)

Student Panel Reviews 
Parent-Teen Problems 
In P.T.A. Program

ble interest in
well, plus the prospect of po.v-i have at Lubbock It is, of course, 
ble inclusion of more of its lands doubtful if the home advantage 
in still other wells which are to 
be drilled near the townsite

The court has been informed between the two clubs at the dis- llv‘ 
that the wells with which the trict level meeting and it will 
county acreage (and some of the take a good bit of improvement 
privately owned lands within the over that performance for the 
city) is to be pooled, are to be team to even place at the Lub- 
cnlied whether or not the town- bock meet.

Big Lake won the district ti-
whether or not to accept a $9.491 tie by a rather comfortable mar O^ona ! 1 A me, .
bonus for the lease, plus a possl- gin, but had the home link' ad night at . 30 in the school cafe 

producing gas vantage, and that they will not teria Mt' Boyd Baker .preside! t
opened the meeting and Rev 
Darrell Brawley gave the dev 

could h a v e  aceoounted for as tinnal.
much difference as there was A program entitled The Fan

was presented by a panel < f 
M Y F students, including Ba; 
bara Kirby, Kathy Miller, Vicki 
Montgomery, George Kyle. Dav 
id Stokes and David Jacoby. TI > 
panel members gave their view 

ai res, including c o u n t y  Making the trip to Lubbock on l,|i y rieti problem.' of teenage: 
lands, are included in the unit the truck team will be Mike Wal- 
The oil company .' interest is in ters, Joel Huff. Rodney Stewart, 
getting the (till allowable for n,.;o Ramoz, Darrel Maney, Billy 
production from each well, and Carson, Scott Mahon, L e r o y  
the 320-acre unit must be com- cooper. Bob Amthor, George Cox 
plete to get such full allowable an(j David Childress 

The Commissioners and Judge The golf team will carry Geo.
Brock Jones will appreciate the Kyle. David Jacoby, Doug Moore 
opinions of citizens to help them a!'id David Childress, with Wyn 
in reaching a decision On the Saunders the alternate
lace of it. it appears that refus- l,ik -________
i g to make the lease wi aid not o/ONA DMJKiATtS \TTINI»
Mo;> the drill::, of wells ¡'.ear SONOK.% PTA l OMEKIINCII 
• own, and would sacr i f i c e  the M rs johnnv Ramirez, and Mrs 
$9 000-bonus and possible royalty Napoleon Vitela a t t e n d e d  the 
income There may be m  me  bugs 55th annua! Spring Conference 
somewhere but t h e y  are not of the Sixth District. Texas Con- 
prt-eutly visible vres.s of Parents and Teachers.

---------- ocx,------- held recently in Sonora They

and parents.
Life memberships were pre 

ented to J A Pelto, high scho< 
principal, and Mrs Baker feu 
outstanding service to the Asm 
elation.

Mrs Arils Brooks of San Ai 
gelo installed new officers f< 
the 1964-65 year as follows:

President, Mrs Joe Couch 
first vice president, Mrs Sam 
Perner; second vice president.

Ur- Vif Montgumpry. -hire! ''id*
preddtnt Mrs Bill Cav., naugh;

scen'tary. Mr.' F r a n k Janes;

treasurer. Mr- Harold Si h a w.
historian, Mgs, C*»irkuu1 Allen,
,i!:d parliamentarian, M:- Boyd

Baker
The attendance award \vent to

Mrs Mtinlgonierv '  6th . rude
About 40 members and guest.'
were present Refreshmenl:> werf
'l ived by Mr Jerrv Have

The P r A gave two project-
ors to the school -»nd $100 worth
of books to the library during
the past year

The only money raLsinil pro-
3#Ct of the P T A . the mnual
carnival wild be held this year
on October 9

The Ozona P T A will tie host
to the S|)rtng Conference of P
T A in 196ft.

Mt and Mr> Jim M. « n had
as guest.' the n.u't week their
m : mlaw and daughter Mr arc)

DAR Honors Memory 
Mr». Coralie Meinecke 
In Special Program

The Eldorado Chapter of the .shall M 
National Society of the Daugh- also 
ters of the American Revolution vlCl

and Mr,
benvillc 
Boyko 
Geo 11

RäDAY

Co

J

Sçqçj
•J

M, Uta)*, 
omen.
»t thfi

: „• yr,
N Ran: t*y 4 

all of
tea laiju,

Other 
Josh F 
W
Tusdah

The t 
with an arr
roses H -m
member* Mr 
1’ernrr Mr-
Ed Shep¡rt*rx 
Mr J \ )

Mrs William Otte from 
N M Mrs Otte is tin 
Della Mae Mason

met last Thursday afternoon in 
•In' home of Mrs Jim* Pierce. Jr .
f> r a memorial program honor
ing the memory of the late Mr 
Coralie Memecke

Mrs Ernest Coens of Eldorado 
directed the program She re
ported 011 the State Convention 
which she attended

A tribute to Mrs Meinecke was 
written and read by Mi I B 
Cox. Jr.

The group completed the pro- ♦ 
iam at the cemetery, where a ,1,, 

bnnize marker was placed on the i n, 
grave of Mrs Meinecke Children .
,,f Mr.- Meinecke attending were » ,
Mrs Hill Melton of Las Vegas,, r, „
N M . Mrs Dock Dockery and 
Bud Meinecke of O 1 o n a and pok  

Demu r grandchildren Tracy and Shan- hath 
: rn.'T non Doc ken Her sisters, Mrs

William Chilton of Comanche. 392-22*,1

M
: *1

»■«hg
■te» ,
„p't Vr

’ri. Mrsï

F J

WHY •AVt

la!.

A LE

%•MC- -3K <te- -3K- -3K- -3K- -3tc » :  » :  •»: MC e » : ■»: * •  «■ « •  * •  <•: *• 4*i

J. e Couch. Crockett r.i chman wprt, delegates front the South

üi

X

X
Food Store

tuffered scratches und bruises Elementary School P T A 
vr.'.e-' he was fi reed 'o bail out Mrs Alice A Brooks ut San
« f his S ' ,  ut : ; 'kup !... -day Angelo. District 6 president, pre §
when the vehicle plunged into sided at the general sessions, 
a ealihce pit after ,unz out of Theme of the Conference was 
control with a stuck accelerator We. the P T A Cooperate in 
The pickup did not turn over the School Story
and was n< t extensively dam- ----- 0O0
..ged. .1 C : . - Wt re FOR RENT 2-bedroom ho i>e
rot serti us with double garage and nice

1 _ yard Call 2-3068 Claude Leath.
5-tfc

W E L C O M E

S O N O R A  R A C E S  
April 25-26 - May 2-3

I eaturing

W . T. Q U A R T E R  H O R S E  F U T U R I T Y  
$20,000 Purse (E s t imated )

e i*r Mon- R a c e s  D a l l i .  In« lu l lin g  s ¡ m-< i .11 K a r r s  
D\Nt IN<. APRII 25 — M \Y 2

S O N O R A  Q U A R T E R  H O R S E  S H O W  
M ay 29. 1964

RE-ELECT

DORSEY HARDEMAN
STATE SENATOR *  25TH DISTRICT
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BUD AND  BUSTER LOUDAMY YOUR INDEPENDENT HOM E TOW N GROCERS
Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA TEXi(

•Mt- » :  ■»: me- m : -mc -mc- -mc- -m v  -mc- 4 »  « c- m c- -mc- -m : -me

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 24 AND J
O Z O N A .TEXAS
-MC- -MC- -MC- -MC- -MC- -MC-

-MC- « •  -MC -Mt- »  -MC- ■ *  -MC- « X  ■ »  4K- -4» « -  * •  <MC-

YELLO W  BANANA

SQUASH
2 lbs. 25c

POLLY BAG 10 LB.

SPUDS
39c

YELLOW

ONIONS
0 Q  LB. 

BANNER BRAND

OLEO
3 lbs. 49c
ARMOUR S PURE

LARD
49c

HAMBURGER

MEAT
*- * .
M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
LB. 39c 1 Lb.

79c
2 Lb.

$1.57
P O R K

3 LB.  
C T N ,

à
EXPERIENCED, ABLE, QUALIFIED

. plus a proven record of accomplish
ments benefiting oil the people of the 
25th Senatorial District, H.s seniority 
g ves him invaluable effectiveness, pres
tige and influence He is pledged to 
continue to use his best efforts and lead
ership to assure educational excellence 
at all levels, including teachers' salaries 
and operating costs, and to work for an 
effective business climate for industry. 
Reward faithful service, retain seniority, 
depend on experience . . .
RE-ELECT DORSEY HARDEMAN!

This od paid for by friends of 
Dorsey Hardeman

JACK SPR AT« No. 2‘ ,,0 -e)

HOMINY
2 CANS 33c

STOKELY’S 46 OZ. TOM ATO

JUICE

STEAK
LB 59c 25 LB. 

BAG

B E E F

STEAK
59cLB.

BEEF

RIBS
lb 29c

P E Y T O N S  R A N C H  BRAND

BACON
2 > '■ « 98c

R I N D L E S S  L O N G H O R N

CHEESE

GOLD MEDAL 
(Pillowcase) (FreeBw

FLOUR
$1.99

Kounty Kist Whole Ktnt|

CORN
2 12 OZ. Q L t  

CANS V J V

Del Monte Early Gardti I

PEAS
2  CANS 39c

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
CANS 33c

• I

LB. 59c

2
DEL M ONTE (No. 21:*

PEACHES
2  CANS 69c

HOW ABO UT A CO LA  FLOAT:

35c FROZAN 1 G A L .  
C T N . 39c

RO YAL CROW Ni C A T Í Í n "  U 2 0 Z . C A N S ,  _

NECTAR 2 ,<m 25c CÒLA
j  PATIO  FROZEN Ench|LADA ^

¡D IN N ER  49c FAB

(PLU S  DEPOSIT

2  6c K sK 6 9 1

5*


